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We get away from pros
Clothing just as we keep
in-selling it. Every garr
oughly up-to-date.

For $10i ui y i v simeresi Hom

For$12and$13
ATHLETIC

Headquarters for up-t
NEGLIGEE

Nnthinf cooler". daintier
cool, are cool; look rich a

M.Gutm;
Cor. Main and "

Rotall Dopartmout.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matter* ot Minor Moment |u nmlAbont

«h® t'liy.
At Mozart Park to-nlsht."La MnsCOCX«'."
tip to midnight the only Mot on the

"blotter" -at i>oUce hen ilquartera was
C,oorp» W. Thrasher, a tlriwk, run in by
Officer Allen.

Th«v KlnK'a Daughiertficilthe M. E.
church will Rive u muslcale ut the reslofMrs.1 P. Caldwt'U this even-
ing.

TIjo Gonxalex Op*ra company will
present "Fra Diavalo" at,.,Mozart park
on TVrnrution Day afternoon. and
dancing will take up the evening.
Mayer's band will furnish the music.
The board of county commissioners

net in regular session yesterday afternoonand weut through the usual routinebusiness of ouditlntf' bill*. They
h1;*p decided to meet next Friday afternooato go out over the natlonul road
on an inspection tour. 1

The fine home of Mr. William Tsett.
rn North Main street. is rapidly reachingIts completion. The event will b.>
celebrated by giving a bount'-warmlng
party. Mrs. Ilendershott. of Chicago,
and »Mh?s Maude KlehardaL.»1ll b* the
gu^stH of Mrs. Isett during: ttto summer.
The Young Men's Republican Esr ort

club, which was to have been reorganizedto-night at Odd Fellows' hall, will
be organized next Thuwday. the meeting^elug postponed. There fa general
inter^t In the project anjf/ng young
Republicans. and there is no" doubt but
that tin' new organlzatlou will start
with a large membership.
Last Saturday a Ftranger. wont to the

residence of Mr. J amen McAdams and
pa d to Mrs. MqAdams thu'j^r husbandhad pent him for the/sjrfet hose,
lie pot the hose and has it still probnbly.as thr> ownec has not s<n*n It Hlnce.
Mr. McAdame thinks be knowft the man
and wHl prosecute him*If the property
lt» not returned speedily.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Slrangrri 111 the Cily ami U'hwliaf Folks
Abroad. ^

Pro?. T. M. Frasher has returned from
ft trip to Canada. ^

A. R. Kimmins. of Dallas. W: Va., was
in the city yesterday on jefral business.
Minn Alice S. Helsley will be-the truest

r>f Miss Ethel Bailey, of the Island, to-

u,v
Mr. Jama Jackson, of Parkersburg,

will bo t^o gu^st of Mr. HarrjfJVhitaker
for the assembly dance. i A
Mm. Schwertfeger loaves next Mondny

for South Dakota. accompanied- by Mrs,
Charles Daugherty, of SteubenvlUe.
W. T. Glover, of Now York;"advance

ropr*vntatlve of C'»nterno*3^"natiles of
Our Nation," Is In the city arranging for
the coming appearance of this attraction
at Mozart Park. He l» registered at the
,"Windsor,
Mr. A. A". Sto\&art. of Raven's Ttock,

TV. Va.. and Colonel K. C. Beardsley. a

veil known oil operator, wore Jn-the city
laat evening. Mr. Stewart kstEh owner

of the l]ne well just brougbUiu-across
the river In Ohio, from Raven's Hock.
The oil excitement is npw on'and Mr.
Stewart 1b looking about for a good fer-
ry boat. He will possibly w$ure me
Charleston.
Messrs. Joseph SpeliM. Mantes P.

Maxwell, Myron Hubbard, George H.
T*aull, James McCluro. JoKh Waterhous»\H«*nry Haor and William Feeney,
formal the "Wheeling delegation that
left yesterday afternoon on the Ohio
Rlv*r mad for Charleston, where they
w||| attend the annual mooting of the
"West Virginia Wholesale < Jro»$^*; Association.They had an Ohio River parlor
car for their exeluslve use.

At Clerk llnnk'nOfflrn
Clerk Hook had a busy day of It

yesterday compared with th<i~ilay bo-
fore. A deed wan recorded hy w. J.
Bennett nnd \vlf.» to Anna M.HaJl.tran."ferinelot No. 70 In FJclvedcrj^;addition.In consideration «»f $130.;
Jerry H. MyUra and wife to \V. A.

"Ward, lots No. 6»ind 1'. In division C.,of
Henderson's sub-division, North
"Wheeling. in consideration of JHO;

V»\ A. Ward and wife to THry H.
Myles. »t No. 10 in MeMechep. and
Huihfk'ld's additions, consideration
5.130. |
A m^rria^e llrcns" v/a.s Issued to

T-»'Ji." Svamon. a#cd twenty-tMrVo". and
^'Hholnrina I fold t, afjed tweuty»four,
both of the youth Side. *

DIM|||rr!f«i will ' Intr Down.
Ni;\V YORK. .May 27..All Mir rye

* n'pky distilleries In th»> enan-m states
il suspend operations «»n September I.
xt This will throw .»ut of mploy-
rit 2 ooo v, irkmen, coopers and labor-
Th skilled workmen about the

>Tii!.-rif-s will bo k*-j»t, as they are un-
'titraet and ar«- of poeull;tr and
value to th'dr employers.

...... r/m. .1 Mrtrft n r»

'-tin'.: rrj.r" ntln::. it in 'fK/jiatr-i,
J: "»o.ooo .Mj.it I. «t ;h" '.Viii<j:»rf v

!. .1. ptintafYti presided ;uui Edwin\V. potiyh'Tty w.ui wccrctafy.

SninioiiMlfrI(|l.
Unl »jvt»nlnff a I- it flfcht o'clock Mr.
ill:; S««;t r:; >: -11nI: -nt yniinir man

v»ut!i .v'i and Ml«.s Wltlu'rulna
I'.ini 11

nt 'lit 11i. .fohn'n church; The
11hk h a rjulrt 'Hie and Dechrrd

II'j ii,.ilil',;i.f of ()i>* ffrouni>nt 'J2
enty-ninth ntreft. Tho attendants

bjiitlii r nf th'- *'r mi nnd.a nln
f th»» hrl'h1. Man" .friend* rin'd P»'I-*i\<v. .»r«"r prewMit ami at midnight re-

hm< utx u'uro «r\cd. Mr. n';u) ."Jr«
'ii'-ii will i' t> h>iMMflu*i'piii;r' on

'J'v.. Illy-ninth tro»»t at »»fi<

'I lint 'J no Ilollrir Ulll.
An .ihum !i;tlt>«! yoitnK man. \vnlk'into WeJ»fp?rlx>r'<i jniioon on

«, :u'<l »«. hi-.*. M A'V
1' 1)111 Th«* rJmr'}' U'flH

d< and t yt tins miirt
'.-.irt. nrl r :i -idi.rr ft t'i«* bjll
.. v ,-ii, t ikli i* \

.ink ii iv.-i \ 'I to I 'VijinV
OWlp-r >!« '.im !nn<i I,

mi v.. i. notllld of tin- fact and

M. OUTMAN Si CO.

lotliing
y styles in buying our
away from prosy ways .

nent is smart and thoryou

with deftly made Suits
! Browns,tineBlue Serges,Cas-
espuns ana Oxford Mixtures.
you can pick a Suit from full
lines of English Checks. Pin
Checks and Pin Stripe Worsteds.
APPAREL.
o-date Bicycle Suits.

2 SHIRTS.
or more senteel. Look
re rich. 'I he best here.

an&Co.,
rwelfth Streets.

I'liuvu * mi '."in » '»>! » unutT urrvsu imp

latter said ho had beon working :ih a

dish-washer at,*Dr. Husk Ins' hospital
and yesterday *mojnlng Dr. Hasklns
paid him with a;aheck «n the Wheeling
Title «fc Trust Co. The check was
cashed at a butcher shop and the two
dollar noto given to him. Later In th»
afternoon he was released, Dr. Hawkins
having testified to the young man's
story.

THE GERMAN PIONEERS'
Society Enjoy* Its Aumtnl Ontlng nt

Wlirrllux l'nrk.
The German Pioneer Socltty held Its

yearly picnic at the Wheeling park yesterdayafternoon, and many of the old
members of the society were present.
The society was Incorporated In 1882,
with C. E. Stlfel as president. Most
of the members are post middle- age.
the oldest one of them, John Rlest,
being eighty-nine years old. The society
had not many members at the start,
but every year it kept on adding new
men to Its memlMJshlp and nov. li Is
a large society. £" The afternoon was
pleasantly spent' chatting over old
ilnvn Thi- Onr»rn Tl.nm,- orrhpsfrn. nt-
tended, the programme being made up
of German selections.

Dr. riri.-h. the present president of
the society, being called upon to make a

speech, said h*- had to compliment the
Pioneers on their : numerous attendance.He regarded-these gatherings as
the most pleasant entertainment possible,as old men and women, who lived
moderately, and did all In their power to
make life pleasant, xilet and had a good
time, and although they might appear
old In face and body, their spirits and
minds were still young. He then demonstratedby the finding of an imaginarystone tablet, excavated from such
a depth that It must have been 4.000
years old and over which he had spent
unheard of labor and many sleepless
nights to decipher, that pioneers existedin those days.
Mr. Mayer then recited a very witty

pleee of i>oetry, which told of the Germanpioneers. Mr. vViedebusch and
several others aiso made speeches, after
which supper and refreshments were
served, the Pioneers returning on the 6
o'clock motor. %

ixmon^ same or ine pioneers present,
were: Dr. Ulrlch, president; Messrs.
Stelnmets, secretary, and Schneider.
Wiedebusoh, Wllheta. Frank Woebber,August Itolf, C. Hess, John Ricst
and Fritz Mayer.

TO THE ISLAND.
Another anil Mwcti Nccdril Waiter Main to

tile Cnrtlm Spot.
The passage of the appropriation ordinanceby council on Tuesday night

makes It certain that the Island will
soon have additional and improved
water service by the water works. Th-wat»-rboard will at once proceed to let
contracts for pipe and get It on the
Kround so as to be In shape to take advantageof the expected low water In the
river which will be neti»-ssary before the
pipe cun be laid across the stream. SuperintendentVarney.'bT the works, has
ju*t returned from M)« cast, where ho
conferred with pip#* manufacturers.
Messrs. Hall and Jpuc:«, of the water
board, are now In Infltanapolls. attendingthe meeting of the National Water
Works Association, Probably on their
return the contract for the pipe will brlot.
Th« pipe will be fourteen Inches In

<llamet«r. four Inches larger than the
present pipe crossing the rlvor, which
will give a bountiful supply of water for
the Inland. The pipe will be laid betweenthe foot of ICIghth street, strlkln:;
tho Idand nt North Front Btreet. and
running thence south towiard tho tvnter
of the 1'ilnnd. to Zone street. Jt 13 estimatedthat .'1.000 foot of the fourteenInchplpo will li" used. The plpn to li<*
laid under water will be of the flexible
Joint variety.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
The Programme for Commriicriuriit
Wrrk -I'tili'mout >'orinul St howl liv-

The commoncemen^jprogramrne and
Invitation issued by the West Virginia
University la one oC the handsomest
broclturoH of Its kind over Itfsucd. The
PX'Tdn-'s of th" weok bc^ln on Saturday,.runo C. with u moat court at 8
p. in., belnf: the broach of promise envo
of Marpirlte Curtlrt \VnnIilnRtoii vm
Richard H»«nry I/*-, which will afford
an opportunity for th«* fcrnduaf. «< (.f h'x
law department to flhov; off th»lr buddim?Icfjal tnlontH. The bnccnlntir. it
Mormon will be j>i\aohcd on Sundav.
June 7. nt I! n. in., by Rev. Dr. S.
RamBoy, of New York city. On Man-
d:iy ut J p. in., there will ho a ornp-tl-
tlon of companion forho cadct cupn
colors. Th' wnt'H prist" d"olnmatlo:i
content will talc placvpn Mondny wnlnjr.Juno s. Th' competition drill rot*
modal* and 111" preHcnijitiuoii of prlr.'v;
ofruj-.t on Tuesduy, .Itui<- !», nt 2 p. in.

on tie- « v« nliiK of thai day th" nnntial
cunt- f l-'twrji the llt r.iry inoh-tiv
will tnk pin'The annual comment-

mi*ntwill tnk" pU<" Wedn-Mday. Jun-10.nt 10 n. 111. In the of("rnoon nt
o'clock»h<« ptibhi* flthlctlc ib id fportM

will trnnHpIr*'. Th^re. will 1>«* nlxty
irntdunw.i this y-'iiv, the law depart-
in»Tit contiilrutliiff forty-live or that
number.

rnlrtnoui \«» mri'St titul.
Till v-'n 'i' connrit'iK '-iii'fit "V--ff !.' *:

.'it ih' St.it Nnnrinl i-chunl :it Falrn:"nl
win r. i. iin't" th" " ri,',nn|jil «if
III'1 In: 11:III Intl. Illl(i W'llJ:«1'1',:: »1J«

iii ri;I ypnr. The o.t-i IKea i-i

Thiii!<Inv. .1 nil** ). inn] cl- onT(»im«!;i*. » Hli. whl' ii dny will
tli" Mm".«('«iii"iit (i»i:chi(l)jiR
nt nl,"lit with ii. luiiiu.il u ii ii 1111 i'unionnml lirmqii.'t.

MAKK it n 'nt to r<r flint your
M ,«xi i;. nurl/ii'd, «,nrl,,fi<*<i and vilnilr/'l
nl (his sen-' ii with tSnnwpn
rlltu. ¥ 11 !
ilr.i ',« .:r« «l in Ii inlniltn l».v 5V
MI" In i'lllu. "Onu cent u du.iv." .\t
drugifluU.

THE "DEMM1ES"
Of tlic FirstCoiigreaalonul District

Meet Here To-day.

WILL FIX CONVENTION DATE
Awl Owslrtf (!|ion th« ;i*larr to lloM (ho

Convention.Wheeling will I'rolwbly
Secnrc the Plum.'flip Date will Probablybr AiiKimt 11, the liny Prrcrdlng the
Democratic *lutr Convention.Mrutbers
of flir Committee Arriving.

This morning at 10 o'clock the executivecommittee of the First district
Democrats will meet In this city. The
session will be called to order In the
parlor of the Windsor hotel nt 10 o'clock
by Chairman Louis S. Delaplaln, of
this city. The members of the committeebegan to arrive In town last night
and all will he here early this morning.
The commlKeo is made up of one memberfrom each county of the district, as
follows:
Braxton.13. W. Cutllp.
Brooke.P. C. Campbell
Doddridge.J. V. Blair. ,
Gilmer..M. D. Helmlck. ^ ,

Harrison.J. F. Allen.
Hancock.W. B. StewaiL
Li wis.W. B. McGarv
Marshall.1>. A. Dorae>.
Ohio.L. S. Delaplaln.
Tyler.Or. G. B. West.
Wetzel.It. M. Velch.
The only business that will nome be-

roro itie committee r«r action im me
naming of a date and place of holdlqg
the convention that will nominate the
man who In to run for Congress against
Captain Downer next November. It
seems to b«* already settled that the
convention will bo held in this city and
that the date will be August 11. the
day preceding the state Democratic
nominating convention on August 12.
Wheeling la the only place that hap so
far been mentioned in connection with
the convention, and the fact that the
stat*' convention will be held here the
next day Is such a good argument In
the Nail City's favor that It Is probable
no opposition t-> the selection of this
city will be made at the meeting of the
committee to-day.

It Is said that the convention's sessionswill bo held in the Wh»*ollng park
Casino, which is rwognlzed as the
best place about the city for such gatherings.It Is probable that the state
convention, too, will meet In the Casino
of the park.

Mnhrr ntu! Sluvlii.

NEW .YOKK. May 27..A letter receivedfrom Ixmdon says that Harry
Hull, a well known English sporting
man, has wagered $2,500 even on Slavln.
nn-l fhnf Will AstleV. a TieDheW Of Sir
John Astley, lias taken J.'i.OOO against
54.00.0 on Slavin. the Maher ond of the
bet being furnished by a .syndicate of
the irishman's ad:nlr<Tv-.

AuctionSai
STOCK TO BE

Sale every day, afternoon
seats for ladies.

W.J.LUKE
1317 MHRKE
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QOp Two quart Enameled C
v iOlj (et p0t, Soldeverywhi

(or 5o ccnts.

i %n <i) /, op
$mm.^i Two-hole Vap

<r Stove, pcrfect
^ safe; rcgul:
^ price £<! 00.
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THE S0MMEIWACHTSFE3T
And Cduccrt of the Arlutt Noctrty at

U'lirclltiK l*nrl«.
Noxt Moodoy at Wheeling park the

annual Hommernacht*feet and concert
of the Arlon. society will be held. A very
lino concert programme has been preparedand will bo rendered under th«*
active supervision "J Prof. II. M.
Schoukey. one of Wlwellng's leading
musical HkIiIh. The concert will begin
ut 8.15 p. m. In uddltlon to the regular
(rains on me j'jmi urove roau jl upuciui
train will leave the Sixteenth street
station at 7:30 o'clock for the park. On
thla day tli<» Flm trove trains will \is«>
tho new park switch for the tirst time,
landing passengers near the casino and
other park ItulldlngB. Returning', trains
will leave th«* park at 11:0"» p. m. and
1:20 a. rn. Aft'ir th" concert, the casino
floor will be riv.iV'-d and ;i dancing programmewill be the attraction to the
inuslo of the Opera House orchestra.
Following Ik the concert programme:
Overture-"! lermlts Hell" Malllart

Opeca House Orchc»tru.
Chor."Das Lied" UaWamus
Arloti GcBaug Section tnlt Tenor Solo,

Mr. J. Front.
Bass Solo."Tho Clang Of the Forge".,

Horiney
Mr. II. W. Hughes.

Flirtation (for string Instruments)..Steck
Opera House Orchestra, with ushIsIttuccof Prof. Schoekey und Prof.

Hlumenlierg.
Soprano Solo.Jewel Song "Faust"....

Gounod
Mrn. Flora Williams.

Quintette."Auf tier Aim" Abt
j\non wuimen«~OTrfi»r». >. n/m, *«.

A. Jucrgens, <\ A. Sehaefer and
F. Dlegmlller.

Duetto.'"Kvonins" Nlcola.1
Mrs. \Vllllumn and Mr. HiikIh-s.

Overture."Raymond" A. Thomas
Opera JIoiiho Orchcutra.

Seehu Altuledi-rhu-ndlHclie Volknlledor
Kduurd Kromser

No. I- "KlaK«'"--Cilor.
No. 1'."WIliudmuH von Notation."

Kariton fiolo.C'. A Schaefer.
No. 3."Krh'KHllfd".Clior..
No. 4."Aharnlwl."

Tenor Solo.H. F. Patil.
No. r>.up Zoom"- C'hor.
No. paakg<ibei,,"Chor.
CJO t» flu* Wlitrllii;; I'arlt on Dreorntloit

Daj'. \V. iV i:. (S. SC. It. train* Iruvem ry
liimr, |((Kitul iiu liulliiK uduiUitou,
!J.-» n ntii.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bcrtschy.)

Funeral Director anil Arterial Emlialmer,
1UC MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by tefrplttho answered day or
night. Store telophone. C3G; residence, SOS.

KENNEDY F. FREW,
(Graduate of U. S. Collrco of Embalming).

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER fREW,

1117 8TKKBT.
Telephone r». Rcsidcnco Telephone,

Alex. Frew. 117. fe2S

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1121 main- sr(h:i:r,

Mortiti rnS.
Prompt Attention Pay or Nl^ht.

Tele. CallK->UndertaklnK Rtoomt*. No. Ml
G. Kd. Mandel (residence) N'o. 1(£1. R. P.
HiU tBnuMn UvUH-i. No. U'- oclS

Diamonds, Watches,

e Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Lamps, etc.

CLOSED OUT.
and evening. Reserved

:ns&co.,
5T STREET. [
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5 Two-Quart Enameled Tc
I | One-Hole Gas Slovo,

^ | GxS Foot Kalian Torch (

$j 10-Foot Hammock,
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;--j 4-Foot Long Lawn Bcncl

or ^ Two Gallon Decorated V

ly & Two-Holo Gas Stovo, Nic

v r $ Urns llauqiiot Lamp,Cjn
S
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CLOTHING AND FURNISHINOS--KRAU8 DR03.

KRAUS BROS.
The Key to Success

Is MERIT, and with that key wo rcach thojconfidenco
of the public.

If this sounds liko boasting, here tiro the goods for
your most critical examination, and ho one need buy
what he doesn't want.

Our especial aim is to malcc you want the sort of
CLOTHING we soil, and wo hope to do it simply by in.
dtieing you to visit our store and see for yourself how
fuliv nnr Suits far Men and Bovs iustifv the praises of
those who wear them.

An espcciallv good thing for hot weather is one of our

BLACK or BLUE SERGE unlinod COAT and VEST,
which we arc selling 'or@5.00.

KRAUS BROS.,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

STRICTLY' ONE MICE. 1310 MARKET STREET.

A pair of Ilrownio Overalls with every Chiiil Suit.

SUITS, SKIRTS, ETC..PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

Parisian CM Company.
SUMMER WEAR.

Choicest Effects in Seasonable Fabrics.
New Homespun Linen Suits.
new unicii ouilo.

New Embroidered Linen Suits.
New Embroidered Swiss Suits.
New Lawn and Organdie Suits.
New Dimity Lawn Suits.
New Separate Linen Skirts.

Tbe Daintiest Fabrics in Waists, Wrappers, etc.
^Special offering of 50 dozen new Shirt Waists,

worth $1.00. 9>l.lfc>, torosc, /wc, owe.

Parisian Cloak Company.
(!K(). K. JOHN'S. ll.'iO MAIN STREET.

i Cleaning!!
Furnishings!!
what you want, #

/ J 5
ler How We Can Sell So g^

Jiirlnin Complotc, !>()< [;I 23 CENTS.\5.
.. !(l)c kjl Four-Quart Enameled Preserving ^

ICS, . . . 93c I Kettle, worth 50c.£
iter Draft Humor $1.05 jj|

Better to Lead j

every Monday to our f
lin fetes. IT'S BKCAUSB Litu# >/e Hardwoo.l Refrigerators, JRtmovable lnos. file best in.uk-, WORIGINATE A NEW SORT up ,tom £
Rices. $6.75. 4

[ERRMANN.j


